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lmWI PBOIBI- Editorial, Park 12171 BuaiD- IIUI&f•, Park 1278 - liSWS PBOKD 
VOL. 9 WORCES"TER. ~L'\SS., )1.-\Y 17. 1918 NO. 32 
Rensselaer Wins COLLEGE .MEN SHOlTLD ADVO. TEOB SEOOlfD T&A.M DIU'&AftD c.n1: uNIVuuL MILITARY .n suBBARDsrox Wireless Ass'n Meets 
Last Game of Season 
Tech finished her 1918 bru;eball sea..<on 
last SatlJrday, when she met the crack 
Rensselaer :eam at Troy, New Yotk. 
1 t was an e.xceptionally good game. 
both sides supph-ing features. Tech, 
howe\·er, received th.e short end of the 
6-3 score. Kittredge featured at t!le bat. 
drivmg in ~icCaffrey ahead o1 htm for 
the largest home-run dn\'e ever ~een at 
Ren.cselaer's field. Both sides got si:t 
hitS, but RenSS('laer managed to buneh 
her hits to make them count, whereas 
Tech's hits were SQitteted. On two oc-
rasJons Tech had three men on with 
only one down, but Teeh bowed down 
to exceptional fielding in u eh case. 
Too bad Kitty couldn' t S<t\'e his four· 
sack bit for one of these lull houses. 
Score : 
RE:>:SEELAER 
TRAilllNO The Teeh second team jouroe}·ed to 
By Lieutenant-General s. B. ~ - Young, I Hubbardston only to be defeated by a 
U, S .'\ .• RetJred 5 to 4 score. The Ilubbanhton boys 
(From the Patriotic ;);ews Sen·ice of 1 started in the first i~ning by getting 
t.he !\atiooal Committee of Patriotic I four runs. Poor fieldlllg was nccount· 
Societies, Union Tru1>t Bldg Wash- able ior two of these runs. Tech IOQked 
1ngton, D. C. • like wmners 111 the fifth when the. basu 
were full wtth none out, but Bemts, the 
Today allegiance and de\'orion to our HubbardSton pitcher. tightened and 
C~>unt:ry rrqllire a declaration of loyalty St:ruck out the next three men Tech 
nnd while 1 firmly belie'e the lo"e of started in the si" th nnd got one run 
country and the patriouc sptrit of our In the njnth they got two runs but were 
peaple are as strong as the,· ever '~ere. unable to come ot'l'oss with a few more 
yet much of the spirit is dormant be- The work of Hunt and Bemis featured 
c:auie of t.he general apath,· due to a Score by innings: 
lack of real ira lion of the gra\'tt}' of our g 
I Innings···---- I 2 3 -1 5 6 7 8 nauonal SJtunuon. l our people do not Hubbard~ttln __ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 I ~ 
brstlr themseh·es ' 'oluntnnlv, condi· W. P . I 2d ---·- 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 2--1 
tions are at hand that will -suddenly I Bauerie-Hubbardston, Berms nnd 
awake them to the reali~tion that our 1 )loore ; W. P 1 2d, Hunt :Jnd McKte. 
long period of ~lf·indulgence since our • 
last ordeal by battle has so underrnmed srn·ice m a common cause muy we hope 
the moral as weD as the J)hysic:ll fiber to umte the widl'l)' different l'lrments of 
of l'\'try romrnunity throuebout the our populatlvn, anJ instill irtto them 
land as to mat.e it n matter of personal the conviction that Democracy and 
concern to each indi"idual. Sen·ice are one. 
ab 





















a \'i'ith uni-l·eN<ll mnitary training and 11 e\'ery }'OUtlJI man knew that e"ery 
3 equal l;e!".'ice estab:ibhtd by Jaw, mili- other young man with wht'1m he comes 
0 tansm would be impoS!'ible. ~ltlitvy in ~onm~t ha• been through the t:ame i t:raHuna o! every American boy between intensive course of mililllry trninina, 
0 the age~< of eighteen And twenty-one, Cor each would have gre.atrr respect for the 
0 one year, would n<->t interfere with his other-would ha,·e Rreater respect Cur 
0 career but would l'l'SUlt in hardening the ngbts of the other ood all together g the muscles and co-ordinating mind and would ha,·e greater re.spect and lo\·e 
Dewev cf ---···-··- ·- 2 
Walsh c ------------ 3 
Shan.ky ss ------ 4 
Vaughn If ------ 3 
Behan lb ------- 4 
Mackey rf ---·····-·· 4 
Hold~ 2b ----- 4 
Kuhnert p ----- 3 body; and, also, it would teaeh habits for our country. 
29 6 27 6 of punctuality and neatness, prompt When the sons or the wealthy. the 
TECH obedience and re~pect for proper author- sons of the labort>r, the !tOns of the pOOr 
ab lb p0 a ity, and make a more valuable and aut· and the sons of the immlpnts, live to 
Ailey 2b ---···-- 5 0 I ., cessful citiun. gether, train r.o&ether and 't'!".'e their 
McCaffrey S$ ----------5 1 0 l The t'barge ha~ beHI made that we country together, only then ond not Pii5J)nn~ If ------ 4 0 2 0 · before will we bec,.me a truly demo-
ern tic people. 
Ktttredge 3b ---- 4 2 2 2 are loSing our national Ideals and that v 
Car'son c ----------- 3 0 9 1 we have forg-Otten how to obey-if we 
Marsh cf ------ 2 I I 0 ever knew I f we are to o.-ercome the 
Green lb ------ 4 1 9 0 onus of these chargu, we must do 50 
Roden rf --------- 3 I 0 0 . . . th 
Raymond p ----- 3 0 0 0 through trauung our young men '" e 
*Duff --------- I 0 0 0 ideals which have been handed down to 
The establi5hment of obllt~otory miti-
lllrY tnnning for all our :;oung manhood 
will create a furnace of patrioti~m that 
will fuse the varying tlement'l of our 
Officers Elected 
l.a5\ Tuesday afternoon the Wireless 
As:<ociation met for a final btlfinua 
meeting. Plans for the next year were 
discussed and officers for the! next hnll 
\'ear wt"re elertl!d ~~~ follows Prl!sidllnt, 
Pnul J Ilarrunan, '20. Chief Openaur. 
Edwm \\' Bemil. 19, \'i('e Prc.-sidt'nt, 
Roger H Brrant , '2(), Correspondmg 
Secretary, Harold B. Whitmore, '21. 
Recordtng Secretary, Guy F Wood. 
ward, '20, and Trea<rurer, Robert )f. Pe-
tersnn, '20 
~ext year the A!iS(l(lia.tion will run a 
wtrele~ cour~>e for all those intere6ted, 
nod it is hoped t.hat pemll~On can be 
obtained to make use or th~ set that is 
now reSting 1dle on Account or 1he gov· 
rmment ruhng. 
LAJODA CBJ VICTORS 
Lambda Chi defeated ..\ T. 0 oo 
Alumnt Field, ~lundny afternoon Tho 
game was the be~t yet played by any 
{ratemities, as the 4 tu 3 ~core inclicatetl. 
There wall lot~ dOtnJ! in the lecond, 
each team getting two ruM The gamo 
wll& to gq 5"e inning~. but th!! tie made 
it neceS~H~ry to play extra in!llnp. In 
the ~ixth, A. T. 0. scored a lone run, 
and then Lambda Cht cAm<' tt'l bat, By 
an error and a balk, thtl' got two on, 
hut there w~re two t'lu t Then Baklin 
came to bat ~>.nd 6Wung twice with no 
~ucc:o:ss, but the third time be bit the 
boll "CCuore on the nose mto left. field. 
ccoring two men and thus wlnnina the 
game Srore by lnnin~:s. 
lnniogs -------- I 2 3 4 5 6 
Lambda Chi --------- 0 2 0 0 0 2-1 
A. T 0 --------------- 0 2 0 0 0 1-3 
-campbell ------- I 0 0 0 u~ from an anceqtry whieh wu willing 36 6 ~ G to fight for them, sacrifice for them, 
Innings ___ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7- 9 I and when nerd arose. to die for them. 
pOpulation and prove to the world that Batterie5, J...ambda Chi, l"reeland and 
we are a mtghty nalion, able and ever AmJiden A T. 0., CarlliCm and McC-
ready w uphold IUld defend the veat lin 
Rensselaer ___ 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 I 0-6 They died that we might rest secure, 
Ted! ----------- 0 2 0 0 I 0 0 0 o-3 as we ha ,,e rested stcure for many gen-
• Runs, Lyby 2, Dewey, $hanl>y 2• eration~ · and il we ,·alue this sacred 
Vaughn, ~lcCaffrey, Kittredge 2 T'~.o- . ' 
ba..o:e hit. Shanky. Tbree·bas.e bJt., hentage we must qualtfy to answer the 
Vaughn. Homer Kittredge. Stolen call of our country and answer it fully 
bases. Campbell. Holden, Hehan 2. Sa~ equipped for the task. 
nfice hits. Dewe'' 2, \Val~ Double 
pla'·· Shank\' to Holden to Behan. Ba$e 
on balls. bi: Ra,-mond 3, b~· Kuhnert 3 
Struck out. by Raymond r. by Kuhnert 
7. Wild pttche$. Ra\'l'DOnd 2 Erron;. 
l:!o ldeo 2, Dewey, :'JcCafirev 2. Kilt· 
redge Umpire, James Da,·y Attend-
cnee bOO. Time game. 2 hrs. 35 m. 
•Batted for Roden in ninth 
"Batted for Ra,-mond in ninth. 
TBinOS HAll WDIB 
The W P . I. tennis team defeated the 
Worcester Tennis Club by a 6-2 score 
on Saturday afternoon, ~ay 11. 
llili1.311· uaining will teaeh the young 
men tn all stations that govemment is 
not an agency from which somethtng is 
to be bad, but an institution with first 
claim on them loT the ben they bave 
to give. 
It is a uuly democratic ideal that e\'· 
ery young man Ehould prepare himself 
tQ a reasonable devee of efficiency to 
defend hit! count.r)·. Sectional feeling 
wilJ gradually disappear before an ideal 
founded on sen·it'e to the state by cit. 
iuns oC every locality . Only through 
democratic principles of equal liberty 
and juruee to eaeh and every !oval ('it 
i~~ within the jurisdiction uf f1Ur 110\'· 
emment. 
Pa triolism is lo"e 61 country Jf we 
won' t light for it, we don't love it, and 
,r ,..e don't love it, we wun'l fight for it 
In ~'<>ndusion, I believe it to be our 
duty tO prO\•ide a permanent sytt~m of 
univenal military muning fur the 
youth of our country 1t wi.U stimulAte 
the people of every section, and, m 
time, America will become the "Great 
!\I other of L iberty," to a posterhy wbich 
will rejoice in her, even as we, tDday 
rejoice in the heroic achievements of 
those hardy pioneerB who gave to the 
world the spint of independence "which, 
please God, shall ne"er die" 
Have your Farewell Party at Putnam & Thurston's. 
IUlfiOR PLA'l"''SBUBG 
Plamhurg, New Yorlc, '"'" apin be 
the '<Cetle or l;rt'at mtlitary at'tivilt6 in 
the summer or 11118. Alth<~uih the eov· 
erllm~nt summer trainioe ~amps have 
all been ab<indoned 6jnce the declii.J'ao 
tion of war, privati: irutiative acuna 
upon the suuestion of ~lOJor-GeneraJ 
Leouard WCXJ<l,led to t.he t~ttabliAhment 
Ja..t year of the Junior PlnttJoburg. Thia 
has now 8S5Umed na tionaJ propOrtion I 
a·nd has defiottely aligned itself in hs 
progrpm with the military efforts of 
the ~Uege' and 11ni\·torsitie• of the 
country. The Honorary President it 
President Edmund J James of the Uni-
versity of IllinoiS; the Advi10ry Board 
(Continued on Paie 2. Col 2.1 
I ~•o• •••• 
TECH NEWS 'riew,-aomethinf amaD that we wiah to the old Plansburg. Special attention speak about.. Jt is tbJa ; ca.rele&meu in I rill be given to organize athletiCS for 
Published every Tuesday of the School JD&DDW$ e&D do a creat deal to lower the periods or recreation, under the di· 
Ye.ar by tbe opinion of Tech wbkh the Wore .. , rection of Mr. Fred T. Dawson o! the 
fte ~ecll If ewa Aaaoci.&tion of 
Worc•w Poly$ecb.nic I.n&Wute 
TERMS 
ter people bold, &Dd there baa been one Athletic Department of Princeton. The 
thin( iu which muy Tech men have general entertamments, as well as the 
uucou.acioualy aD.owed themselves to informal life of the camp will be under 
rrow ca.raleu. Wben a man meet.a a 1 the direction of Rev. Ralph B Pome-
Subscription per year 
Single Copies 
S2.00 (irl on the atrMt , be is supposed. by all ror of the General Theologieal Seminar)· 
07 aceept.d l&w• of etiquette, to telte of! of ~ew York. 
· I his hU to her. Tbe a&me procedure 
BOARD OJ' J:DITOU should be followed when he spew to a 
R . B. Heath, •19 Ed, tor-in-chid man he lmowa who u with a cjrl. Now, PBI G.I.M DJ:I'EATJ:D 
w. L . Martin. '20, Managing Editor U. is mere carelessness &Dd lulneu for A T 0. won its final game Wednes-
C. W. Parsons, '!9 Associate Editor a man to t&lte bold of the brim of his dar afternoon from Phi Gamma Delta I 
W. F . Atkinson, '20. Associate Editor hat, bend it a little (not enourh to &lter b~· a five to one score The game was 
c H . Lyman. '20. Associate Ed1tor h permanently, o1 COWM), and then loosely played and quite uruntensting. 
R. P. Meader, '20, ~ews Editor •;;:w th&: he hu fullllled tbe r• l A 1' 0 . fuund '\\"'hltne)· in the finot and 
c_ w. Aldrich. '20, !liews Editor q aments 0 r ood manners. The leui s«~red four of their runs. ln the second, 
R. B. Pearson. '20. Ne,.•s Editor he Cl&n do is to t&lte it all tb:a wa.y of!. both t.e:~ms munaged to get one. In 
A cap allows of some latitude iu cbe the ne~t innings the men went out in 
REPORTERS matter bee- of Its eonatruetlon. but. one. two. lh:ree order Summar.• of in· 
R. G Ferguson. '21, I. E. Manning. '21 when a m&D haa 011 a reruJ,&r het, &Dd 1 ning-s 
L. S. Potter. '20, C. B. Allen, '20 then coll.lider$ that. he baa dona his Innings --·------- I 2 3 I 5 
duty. when he banda lt.a brim to a lad,y, A T 0 ------------ 1 1 o o (}-.') 
BUSINESS DEPARnlENT it 11 tnexCUI&ble on auy ~~ds except p G D. ---------- o I o o 0-l 
Bntterif~. A T. 0 .. C:1rlson and Me· 
~ 17,1111 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
Newsdea.lus a nd Confectioners 
Cor. Main IUld Pleuaru;S,. .. Worcester. Mua. 
Compliments of 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 





Ollice in Pan:el Room, next to Barr&c• 
Room, Union Station. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
Coutiuuotts Service P. } . Harriman, '20. Business ~Ianager chose of lulness &nd inilif!erence to 
B. E. Brooks. '20, Subscription :\tanager ~ood brM<Iiul. Lei Ill not have ihe 
G. P. Condit. '21, Advertising ~l.anager people of the city see Tech m en falliur 
lax uy mor. in a matter 10 easy to 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT f&ll in~ and yet 10 e&ay to cet out. of. 
Kle, P. G. D. Whitney nnd Piispanen. ,_N_a_r_c_us _ B_r_o_s_._:_li_:n_'_CI_II-, .-".::- ttlr-
E C 0 N 0 M Y The place to save money on Students' 
R. R. Jenness, '21 Let us ~ ~P it m. mind to do the 
I proper thine lll st.lllunr the mem ben ELECTRIC CO. All c:Ncl<.o nw1< "' '"" a ... ,,..., } h ,..pr. of the fair aex when wa meet them. tn~r~ u acoad<la.ta IIQUer, St~~rnber ''. t )to, 
a& the po.t,.o.Sgc a.t WotCt-a.-.r,lli-., ua.det the Ac:t 
o1 Ma.rcbJ, r!19o 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
Comp!df! lint' of 
IUlnOR PLATTSBURG Students' Lamps 
Electric Fans (Continued from Page I. Col -t.• consi~ts or twenty·lh•e college and uno· 
'11ersity pruu;lents, representing leading 
=============== onsutuuons in all parts 0 ( the country, PBTJ:R A. COGIILilf, Prea. and Treu. 
JIAY l1, 1111 headed by representath-es of the Armr 22 Foster St. 
=
============== and l"a''Y in the persons of Colone, Opp. Worcelrter Electric Light Co. 
BOOST TECH 
Tillman, Superintendent of the t..' S 
Military Academy at \\"est Point, and 
Rear :\dmoral Ceorge 13. Ransom. The 
============== dorect management is under the control Watch Repairing 
n.. cl&ya a&ch il &aldnc tha otb.&r 
wlaelll• he wi!1 be back in acbool nut 
hD. n. IIIIIWWI in J1W11 eaMI are 
.bldleldte, *- one hu to co!Wdar 
1DA117 tbi.Dp if he II to a"-d coUare 
m u... tim-. n.-e ia no doubt th&t 
t~Q~~Pt in the - of lln&DCial ttouble 
or ..n in&o ......tea, e&eh one of 111 should 
do Ida baR to I" b&elt. A complewct 
- 11 raUir to be IIIIIch mora viJu&. 
lU tbau the lncompleted one, both iu 
tha war ud &ft« il.. lien ol experience 
Uld iuicht are telllnc u th&t this is 
the - th. &n.d u lt is a ph,yal.cal &n.d 
-"I poaibtli$}' ~ 111 r.traiu Ollr· 
111 .. Jut a little 1oJ1ttr and l'f&duate 
or at leui apeud uother yea.r bacomiD( 
'*'- equipped &o co Oil'-
.A rr&in of &&nd C&D apoil a dUC&te 
-llhae: a litU. m- eu work havoc 
w1$k the oompc11111'8 ol a cre&t el8ph&Di ; 
a title ballet e&D ldD &D &nlmal innu-
-ule tim• ita OWll me. Incl&ed, it 
il a tnordln&ry bow a vary sm&1l thine 
caa JDI.ka a ...-y bi( dhfarenca in aD 
-• ol waya. LitU. t1llq1 that we 
1M ~ &boat can make u appear 
10 -Unq dllflwct to aomebody aile 
Uld ,-.t be entinl7 IIJUlodced by our. 
......, that we O&D.DOi tJJord to rrow 
e&rellu &boat uytlliDr wa do. 
•-· ol _... we are not dcliD( all 
tllil peorora&ln;c fw the a&b of a ch&Dce 
&o JDOralia a bit : ,.. II&Ya a ~ iu 
of an executh-e staff, of which the I 
President is Profe.•sor Edward Capps. 
of Princeton Uni\·ersitv, and the Man· 
agtng Otrector IS Ge,;eml Edward c.l 
All work gu<>mnteed 
O'Brien, U S. Minister to Uruguay and A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
Paraguar under President Roose,·c:lt. 
12i ~lain St .. Comer &hoot 
( Bicr•t lit tle atore in ihe City.) 
Colonel Ira L. Reeves, t:nited States 
.-\nny in acuve sen-ice, Presodent of 
~clrwtch t:niveroity but on lea,·e of 11b- l 
senee during the periud of the war, is 
the Director of Military course• at the 
junoor Plattsburg ::\LiliiAlry Training 
1 Camp 
The tmonong LS IISSlmilated as far as ~ RALITONE 
pru;oble to that of the regular U S ::\ltli· ENGRAVINGS 
tuy and Na,·al camps rombined with For ctus Bool<• and 
pract1eal spt!Cia1 features whtch hove School Publ..,.tlollll 
come mtn prominence in connecuon C'l' 
with modem warfare. such as aeroplane ROW ARD-WESSON CO 
..:round work. bydrtlplane. motor boats \Voroe• ter. Mua. 
tOJ)Ography, mnitary applications of 
Duncan & &ooaen co. 
\\'holesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
civil mecluullc:al and sanitary en~'lJleer· 
mg as well as the study of the sctence 
of {armmg and food conservauon. All 
the technical instruction in militlll"· nnd 
n1n-nl science is undl'r the di.recti"on of 
Jfficel"! of the regular l' S Ann,· and 
~avy, rec{•mmended by the Depart· 
merts in \\'asbmgton The Command· 
lnt will be 11 regular .'\nny officer of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
high rank. a11d \\. 'est Point and Annal)- I AUTOMOBILJ: ACCDSORIU 
1hs discipbne and 1deals will pre\·ail. 
Since the jun1or Plattsburg is estab- AIID lULL IUPPLI:&S 
li!lhed for )'OUng men under draft age, I 
the training will not be intensive. as in 4().1 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are your friends. 
Loose Leaf Note Books. Fountain Pens. 
Typewriting- Paper. 
2& PLEASANT STRZBT 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing Instrumen~. T Squnres, Tri· 
angles, Drawing nnd Blue 
Print Papers 
0 . 0 . LOWELL & 00., 17 Peatl SttMt 
BirthdAy Ca.rda and Booklet.a 
The kinds rour friends like to recch•e 
-at-
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
U6 ~L\L\' STREET 
"'l'lle Blua P&iut Store'' 
Contact.iODJ Tobacco lodu 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
Store U•*• /VcWT M-•••t 
Ttcll ... - ._, lo hi...W• ., Stolt-... tlocll 
STU II 
U3 Hiabland Street 
fT 
I 
May 17, U18 
IUFLI: MATCH SCORI:S 
No. I ----------- 931 
Xo 2 ---------------- 952 
~o 3 -------------- OiO 
Xo. I ------------- 96J 
:'\o .; ------------- 009 
'<o 6 ------------- {l6t 
Xo ; ------------ 9<4 
~o ') ----------------- o;u 
c 0 L LARs ~~ I~=---==-------==~ 
FOR SPRING I ToiL -------------~• 
CAsCO· l lllm. CLYDE- l''';" 
-------------- ()ffiC'I&l X R .-\ Sroring of ~latch 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN for a clasty luur<Ut tr) 
FANCY'S 
U Main St. .Nut door to Station A 
Oood CutteN No lone. waiu . Tb. •umhtr ~' s 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
Xo 10, the Ia~ of the fnter,"Oilc.~late' : 
Those qu.alifying : 
H J £ Reid_ ___________ 107 
A. ~1. Holton -------------- 100 
ll P Cr:ute -------------- l!H 
E \\' Berni•----------- 101 
R ~1. EIM!d------------ 191 
T HE RELII\8U > E I e c t r i c s t 0 r e Totlll for ~latcll l\o 10 ________ 009 
268 Main Street Tech's share of the ninel\• per cen t 
STU Ut:N1 I..A M v::. medal~ as the rt'..<ult nf gMd score~ for 
----------_.:.- ---1 the entire sea~on ha• not r et ~n h,;ted 
Doing 
Good Priming 
for 30 year:. 
and 
Doing it Better 
All the Time 
is what built 
The lletTernan Press, 
Spencer. ~[a~-;. 
Students' Supplies 
or M\'C any of the trnphu!s booen award 
erl to any of the team• 
:..- S•oolo.of .A\~0 •• ,.,,.,.._. T~ 
Sco .. PartKi• ~•H· 
J»wdla tiod 
H 1 E Reid.._ l9.'i.3 10 10 
.\ ~I Holton. ___ 19'.!.9 10 9 
H p Cr.me ______ 101 3 10 
R ll Eldred__ 1~.9 10 
F w Hubbard __ I ,.3 9 
R w Perl')·--- 1566 10 
E W' Berus... ___ 1561 10 
E L Thayer ___ 1"0 I 10 
A Vbit 
• 
Make Green's Drug Store 
Your Headquarters 
Con1e ill and Get .Iq1111111ltd 
Suitary Soda Scvie.. Y OU.DI La4y 
DbptllHI'I 
410 :\lAI.~ ST. 
\\-lth "\EOLI~ SOl ES at 
United Shoe Repairing Co. 
IContinu~d from Page 1, Col. :! I 
bet'Au'le I was not feeling hke musing 
JU't then . The next room was a Bon· 
net room. I pa"<ed th1~ qu1c:klv. \\'1th 
.Oient reooluuon• not t<~ tell mv w1fe 
th 11 I had ~n •nd nt>t boutrht :anv· 
..:.. ~ The lecture room d1d not ;t. 
tract me: my ·••1le would ~,..;, . ., me one 
"hen she found I had J>a'<te<l the Bon· 
net room The halhuv to th .. reu was 
dark nnd 1 w·a• afraid to ItO dnwn it 
Ha\'inr:: thu~ completed my thorutJ&b re· 
~l'<'h of thl' tW<> tOJl 6oo!'l', reputed to 
be de,·oted tn chemi'tr~. lln<l havmg 
!ounri ••m• or ntllhing but dru~: sw~. 
I de<-1derl that there wa• no chemist.r\· 
Ill the bu1lding Feelmg tt u'lele~,; t-;, 
remain, I ldt. •mmeduuch. hill! an 
h .. ur l;uer ~orn .. d.t\· I U.all I(Ct n 
guu1e who know• where the chem1~tq· 
IS 111 thM bu1ldmg and then I ~hllll find 1- -------------
ttll thnt rn1lll\!\' Out for the present 11 A W HJELM 
tic> nut l>t'hrH' thor th~re i• holf the · • 
money in ··hem .. tr)' that there I~ sair\ I High Oass Furnishings 
to be, nor 111 the chem1•tr'· building, 
e1ther The El~ctr1c• mu•t ha,·e tllken RIGHT PI.ACE TC\ TRA!lF 
it. lor I snw !lome .,r them in the per. !-'OR 1'r~CII STll tll-:1"1'5 
lum~ lllt'lur' ll•y Swe Boild1ng 2!17 )lAin ::.uee 
DIVISION DISTRIBUTORS 
Tht ~E\\'~ •mt·erel" nppre<'iate• vnur GILMAN & MOFFETT CO. 
dfort~ t" dl,tribute the ropae< t o the \\'boleQie ni.tnbuton ul 
men on the llill. and wi5h~• to thank 
rou for your help 
PJ:RSONA.LI! 
II . P. SaiTurd 10 hat b..;n prnmoted 
1<1 a t'aptam lie I• \\'llh tht U.-t 
artillery 111 Prance. 
'jack" Rea\C} ~~ at Camp Lee 
\ '111;1n13, 10 the En~emeer offiCC"r<' tram· 
mg ICh.x>l 
~ E1:111c" JonH recently won b .. pro. 
m•'ttun to enqan. 
High Class Candl·es 
-PLAZA-
Let'• Got 
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Pric:ea JOe to 50<: 
Mat. lOc, 20c. 30c 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
7&ClB •&WI l&,y 17, ltU 
DOW !'BD 1'1&11 
For N6W Jd~as CtmU to Us 
De THOMAS D. BARD CO., ltc. 
ID'O. s.wax.aaa 
Manufacturers of Society Emblems. 
Fraternity Pins, Rmgs. and aU kinds 
of Fraternity No,lelties Cor the 
Ladies. If you want 10111ething dif· 
fennt be sure and coD$Ult us. Orig· 
inators of New Duigns. 
Gud Qualll'l II kaown 0t1 tH Hlll. 
Our Showroom No 207 
- IbiD ltr-' 
A VD1T 
By ~~. 0 . Braim. C 0 D., Y•S• 
1 had beard th.;a t there was a lot of 
money in chemistry. So. with my u.sual 
~iradt~·. r cr ncluded there was a 
lo t of money Ill the cheminry bul1ding. 
So. with m)· usual perspiration. I 
walked up the l:lill and en~nd the 
Salisbury Building. 1 walked through 
two doo~. consecutively a~ the same 
time and found my~lf. strangely 
enough, inside. I knew that the first 
two B.oors were de\'oted to ph,·sic:s, so I 
went Immediately to the fourth B.oor to 
c:eek the highest forms or chemistry-
Worcester's therefore the most money. On my way 
up, 1 !'aW many physicians at work on 
Most Sanitary Market the first two doors :tnd also on some of 
Is tile piKe to 
1 
the benches. I proceeded to t he founh 
BUY FOOD STUFFS door back and entered a large room Cull 
of men who were working at benches. 
filling boules and glasses, pouring 
W U k t liquids baCk and forth, etc, beaucoup. 0fC0Ster 111af 0 My detective mrnncts told me it was a 
631 MAIN ST. drug store ~ot wishing to enter Wlth· 
;============~ out buying anything, I a!lked one of the 
TECH 
First, L ast and Always 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to ser.·e you. 
\V e try to handle: everything 
you n«d in the way o f school 
supplies. 11 we: do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
desired article. 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
We havt: au~rtMttd to tt. prnotwl 
wan\6 cd Tub GM-D tor 10 tna.qy 
)'Qra, 1hat thu bu bcC"'mm: Wlr 
hotDC ..tw:.p wben they not tbe.lt 
hair <Ut ito the bou t ..,~. 
Hnc: t.be buc. it ctwt~ DO aoore. 
ftAft IIU'l'UAL 
aAJUt&R IBOP 
r~ PHIWP PHIU..JPS 
druggists for some sod3. He handed 
me a botue of white powder. I put 
some on my face and went out, forget· 
ling to pay him On my left was a 
door labelled "Organjc Laboratory" On 
my right was a door marked "Balance 
Room. As 1 could not play the organ 
and felt too dismfied to play on a see-
saw, 1 went on. I cruru! to the "Stock· 
room ." l could ~ no connection be· 
twel!n cows and chemistry, so 1 dt!cided 
not to investigate the stoclcroom So 1 
opened the next door Horrors! what 
an odor' By the force of mv Mtunilm· 
stinct6 J re-closed tht door immediately 
T wished to have nothing to do with a 
perfume factory. Tbe other doors in 
sight were lhost of the borary and the 
fmhman laboratory. ~ow even I know 
that there is no money loose in a library 
and that a freshman never is ex]leri· 
enced enough to keep any money with 
him. I did not both~r with either 
room; I passed them both simullane· 
ously, one right after the other. 1 slid 
down the banisters to the third Boor 
and found a museum. which I neglected 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 3.) 
Tufts CoUege Medical and Dental Schools 
The T ufts College Medical a.nd Dental Schools are co-educational. 
and pro,·iue women \\;tb an opportunity for entering \'ocations of great 
possjbilities. 
Tbe require.ment foe entenng the 
]l(edic:al School is that the candidate 
$hall ba,•e a diploma from an ac· 
credited high school and t'ii'O "ears 
of medic:al preparatu ry work co"er· 
ing Cbemistry, Biology, Physics. En· 
elish And either French or <rtrman. 
Tulu College Dental Echool ad· 
IIllts graduateS of accredited high 
schools on prest"ntation of their diplo-
ma and trllnscript of r~cord ro\·ering 
Jih~ units. llan)· successful wom· 
en praco1ioners are among 1 t $ grad· 
uJltes. 
Tufts College has announced that it will give a summer course in 
Chemistry. Biology and Physics, so that college men who lack these sub-
jects may enter the )ledical Scl1ool in September, 1918. 
The Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools already ha,·e se,·eral 
hundred graduates holding commi:osions either in the Anuy or ;\a,·y. 
For further information, apply t1) 
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C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
Before you in\·est in a typewritu, 
think a little. Can you carry it 
home during vacations? Can you 
u~~e it on your 5ummer job, or 
afur you graduate? 
Come in and see 
CORONA 
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Young ~1en Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
'1'1&8, SBI&TI, COLLA.RS, IUS. 
P&JWKRS, JfiOBTW&AR. SOCU, 
AlfD ALL I'IXIlfOS 
IT P.l\ YS TO BUY SCCH THI!\GS IN 
A DEPARTMEXT STORE 
Ice CIIUI SOdas, GIUBgl las 
•• EO lrt•ll 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HlGRLAND ST . 
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When we make a Custome, i 
Our Heywood Sboes 
make a friend 
! T ! Heywood Shoe Co. 
: t15 MAin Street t 
•••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
YOCXG l\IEN'S DEPART~lENT- BALCOKY 
Military Model Suits 
THE SEASON'S LEADING STYLE 
A SPECIAL VALUE AT 
Single or double breasted ; $2 3 50 
in plain colors and mix- _ 
tures. ).[any ha,·e silk 
yuke and slee~·e lining. 
Other Suits $17.50, $20, $25 to $40 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
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